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DREDGING

AIDING THE PORT

'Army Chief Engineer Reviews

te ,ieiiai from deep cut.
j 'state" that liiipreu'ii

and .Rivers
A ?2.- -

ftOO.OOO can mnile in the fiscal
WORK w2i. In addition te the

. u tdmllnr flvallabl",

By a Staff CerrarO'ittdt
Wneliltiirlnii. IVc. I. lmnnpnienl

ln Delaware Illver hinv apparently
jdecrened npiacti' tidal range l)out
.'eren-tenth- n of a font, nnd raied

deratien of nxernee lew-wa'-

level eight -- lentlw of u feet, .icoenllmf
te nnnual report of tli f"ilef of
Engineers of finny, made public to-

day.
Observation made bv the Const and

fteedetic Survey nt Philadelphia in
years Indicate tl.at le l) case. I

'the report mi.s, adding : I

"The change is believed te be due.
partly or wholly, te lntroduetiei
of regulating works in riwr.

new in progress br this of-- ,
flee at various ether points en the (

river indicate u slmilnr cliauge In tiles'1,
localities." I

Ne changes In existing projects for;
the Improvement of Delaware nnd
Schuylkill Rivers nre recommended in
the report. The work of the fiscal jear.
ended June .10 Inst, is reievcd nti
li'ncth, and conclusion reached t'wt
It has been of marked aid te unvlga-lie- n,

enabling deep-drn- ft vexels te go
farther up river and enhancing the
value of Philadelphia ns a pert. '

A decrease In tonnnge handled eut1
f pert of Phtlndelphln d'li'iRi;

jear is uttributed te the prevailing
business depression. '

Terminal Facilities Improving
"The terminnl facilities." the report

tates, "are mere than adequate for
existing commerce, and with addi-
tional facilities under construction or
contemplated will provide fei a grent
Increase in the amount of commerce
vhich can be handled.

"The work of Improvement thus far
completed grentlv facilitated the
movements of deep draft vessels, and
resulted in marked increase in sire
and draft of essels utilinng (lie pert

It is proposed te expend $2,118,000
available funds for dredging, opera-

tion of government tups, and repairs
te government plnnt. Of this '

nmeunt $43S,00O wub nlleinted le
harbor for the current fiscal '

jear, ?o(J,emi te complete tlie Jewfr
end of Llsten llnnge. S.'iOri.OOO te coin-Die- ts

Cherry Island and lower ud
Bellevue range, and the rcmalniler

te operation of tugs, dredges and
te ! gratitude le us i

Army , such tuundiitiuu i(
project

cent of pel:e in
society

beginning
X it i estimated will

reiuired, r
The Camden drelging project, for

vhich contracts last Feb-
ruary, was about 14 perent cmniiletcd
at of the liscal year.
report under it net
progressed te i, ,m
special benefit te commerce

Schuylkill Program
It is stated Schuilki!' I'.iver

piugrum was s."i per
completed at tin- - of the u.u Tlie

bays further
"The entin leuch f ,u.privv.

v.ns rempluted ei.pt
et a Kolnted rei K -- linii.

deepening lrem thlrtv tinrtv-riv- e

feet it t a mem water b' tv mn
me-itl- i Cirud Point i i, !. --

th adopting m

rrease in be defe-- ; !

completion u tive-iimt

idl.'innel 111 the Pel.i, ,, !ti.;- - .e"(.. j

the .. i.
"Censidetnble shu ill'-- ; . ':rr--- i

in ihe fhimiel tb.- - ri'iupletien t.t
iigmiil drvdslis M l n'e,i,i:ii.e

during tb" iHjr 1; iv ct
l'lul.ulelphln, ileii" in neferilrn"- - 'Wui

tonditteiis i, rln ,

piejci. ust.ired tu- - cmiiiiiel m j.i ,j- -i

!liln-10- 1 S betttei" I'e-'.- F, "

di Mil' arm a eim,. j .....
I he lltll (m j.

condition that 'l.e '

or the State et I', v
wi the impie.i'!, i

priji't'eii
veiks shall have ' . tl

i' ii ml in oper.il.eii
' '1 wutk di ue - ' i

It .llg pielei t his
fli iy di ep am
t" t u iiiei di ,

ilari'e ti tile le
l'lllllldelp ii.i , I.
i .lita'nu tli nimi i

, T' " wm I.

'I

I't 'JKSi I'
Pn.ladelpiii i

is Ivan.a ,

until m

Hi In n
I'llllpletiJ ii.

iiM r tm i

i i i, i
f. e'

.a d ' i

Mile ll s '
.lli. UI'MtlV

et ll e.
Hi' Hie ll Vji

I'llS lll.llle It elsll for II U

J "jell oil li'tllieile- - i id

ide ..

I sl'l til
i ri -

I UstlU's .Iteil at Mlt)iil peillts un Tile
,1'ver. Vescids no s I i tiwllei

ti) .lUUHIL' III tile e' I,,
ivvnit the higher 'ides te n tin m
re f .isieiid in. Si1 mUi i

"Rlvfr.

(anal liupievemniis XdiaiKin
'"I av.iihiule iiinds I, I i,. ,,,, . ,,

te tin- - reiiievnl of a few iseliitrd ,,!,
f,lw.ils which have in di.ciAirei .

of aie is i t,. , ,,nz
eU'llt ill tiy

Platinum soluape e
pierced design, diamond
in hexagonal setting . $150

ttractivc rittfj of
large diamond and

square sapphire $125

Artistic platinum ring of
open-wor- k design, large
and 12 ,$400
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'

rock shoal net been determined,
no detailed evlmnte of work enn
be riven nt lhl time."

Werk enlarging the ('liesupenke
nnd Delaware Cnnnl. miles below
I'liilnilelplil.t. In decliired te be

The project
vvus 24 per cent completed at end
of jenr, represented by pur-cIiii-

of eunnl nnd additional Innd
needed for Ha enlnrgement,

preliminary work ami
cnMilInn of .174,01)1 cubic vard of mi- -

Improvements Delaware the
the

Schuylkill
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report

progressed enough e nffeet

"profitable ejpentditurc" of
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AUVANbCU expenditure
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BALTIMORE WILDLY

ACCLAIMS'TIGER"

Clemenceau Declares
Gratitude France Will

Last Forever

STEPS OF LAFAYETTE

Clemenceau te Visit
Harding and Wilsen

WasTilngten, Dec. 4. (By A.
(teerges Clemenceau, war-

time Premier of France, who i te
reach Washington Inle tedny en his
"peace tour" of the Vuited States,

be a luncheon guest of Presi-
dent Hardfng nt 'White Heu
Thursday. He ule Is expected te
call en former President Wilsen,

the time net been fiscd
definitely.

Hubert Weeds Wis, third as-

sistant secretary state, will meet
tlemenrenu at the railway station
en his arrival today and will wel-
come him informally in name of

Ameiiian Government.
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iterided t" similar ii'iiuti
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PRESBYTERIAN LAYMEN

IN NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Kansas City Dr.
in Keynote Address

Kaiis.cs City. lcc. 4 il'. A P
llepieseiitatives et I'm sb.ii imii

nil p.nn of rh I nitisl
state- - lieie tonne in lltKnd Hie
1'iisl.yterlin davmen'i N in i I

'"elll'e Which Will Clese lie ndler
kiyijeie addre-- tednv
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HERRIN JURYMEN

ALL SONS OF TOIL

One of the Se
Wears Stiff

Cellar

N. J. EXECUTIONER INVITED

Hit a Staff Correspondent
of the Public Ledger
tl-- M til tV... J Wll. l.nl.

Thanksgiving recess may
have them, eleven attorneys in
the massacre trial overhaul
a new of fifty veniremen tedny for

last four men needed te fill the jury
box.

And It Is the hope of at least State's
Atteruev nnd four assistants
te see the trial begun before the
week is out.

Indeed. Charles W.
the ntteriiev

oral's office nssistlng the
objected when it was announced Inst

that court would net be re-- I
turned until today. withdrew his
onjectien, newevei, after the State'sattorney declnrcd that he himself
wanted the piolenged recess in order te
clean awnv an of ether
work In his office.

men already selected
lury service te the five union minerscharged with the murder of Heward
Ileffmnn during the rioting miles

(from Herrin last "stiff
cellar" men. There are no white cel-
lars in the box.

Vive of the jiuers nie
faces deeply bodies bent alittle ears of linrd work,

horny nnd brown. Sex of them nre'farmers; one te a union miner:
one. who Is twenty-seve- n years and
ihe youngest of tb; let, Is a union miner
new.

0car Swnnner. has
a I hln ievlnl red face and redder
!0e. Being first selected, seems
te enje the his selctien
given him. has been ntten- -
tlve te the monotonous examinations

iiimiiis nw uiree wecus wailing fur fel-
low jurors. He uses a n
ble .ind colorful n re,l shawl. '

I Tem Weaver is n thin, cinv-mus- -l

taineii i.irmer. is Ms fn
.is in deeply lined pnller. He leeks
iMiintml. but '

Ihi ,1'rce yeunitest men nre (icercepresident tlie Maiylnnd tne tmlen minei'. twenty-IIlsteili.- il

Society, ns "the mem- - seven: Henry Kiddle,
future century
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and bewUr. He niight draw pedestiluri
attention. Unldle bus n hard
;nvy and a powerful body. Wntkins '
combs his blink hair into syni- -'

metiic.il rise half
the of his ice above bis fore-bea-

This tr'm will doubtless meld
impulse of at least the eight men

secured, office, per- -
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leute. nor wr.x there nny an farmer and si e of the Craig
.ive nt wnerc of school j, Kr,M... man.
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N. J. "EXECUTIONER"
ISVITED TO HERRI

.Mai ion. III.. Dec 4 --William S
Oilbei'. of Tnnteli, N. .1,, would-b- e

eutiniiiT of tin? deft ndnnts in tl.
Herrin massacie ttial, has been Inyltc!
te visit Hciriii. 111., near which itv

'

the massacie leek plui". b. A. T.
Pnre. of that citv and miners',
official.

Mayer Pace, . ttci leading the letter
'hat tiilbert wrote te Circuit Judge II.
T. lint tw ell, sicking ns
the efl'n inl exemtliiiier. decided that if
he had as imii h nerve as the letter

be mitfht liUu tn visit Iltrrln
VIIOR l.f.IIF.ll HARNs) I AW

naiiisiv 1. l'v,nulil, rlialrmaii 'if tl
eftul l.ibnr I'art announces roll upfu'i
i.) lij'ar I." In rnnri riiU

Inter m s'r.intr.l William Iluaclt w

ut'ltvl c' I'cnili l,KI")i:ri Fart'irn .SVn
,rvk lute of rurelen News '"'h !as

in the i.riQLe "MHke It Habit
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Diamond Rings Appropriate Christmas Gifts
It has often been said that vc have one of the largest diamond selec-

tions in the city of Philadelphia. We arc direct importers; our diamonds are
of a uniformly high quality and moderately priced. Many exclusive
are included in our collection

platinum,

diamonds,

M.irtllnsly

SteikbiiiU'"

Assembly

cncirded

diamonds and

Charming
large and

diamonds $375

Eight Far

Chesen

Evening

Inspiration

will

Middlekatiff,
representatives

piosecutien.

Wednesday

accumulation

June,

middle-age-

lined,

prominence

handku-chie- f

trustworthy,

thirty-thre- e,

f1ltnllM.nnl.1.tl.

pomp."dour,

.IucJIillan,s

Mayer

employment

I'uci

Levely Lasting

;.,.WV,,,A

pieces

Platinum solitaire, dan ly
laccwerk design, large dia-
mond in round setting. .$300

'sRi r '

ttra live platinum in g,
two large and six binall dia-
monds $210

Platinum ring, .1 large, .2
diamonds; calibre.mall - cut

sapphires $675

Our sew catalog ceataiai mere tkaa 4000 photographic illuatratieni call or write for a copy.

S. Kind & Sons, UIO Chestnut Street
, DIAMOND MERCHANTS-JEWELEH&-SILVKRSM- ITHS
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MANY women arc making
1 h c r this fall and

Thresher Hros.' Heme Sewing
Week is expected te aid the home
newer help her select materials
for new garments nnd save her
money.

a
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can you.

Thresher Bres.
"The Syecialtu Silk Stere"

1322 Chestnut Street
Announce

The Adoption of "HOME SEWING WEEK"
for One Week Each Season Spring and Pall

The keenest buyer will rececnize this, THRESHER'S HOME SEWING WEEK, period aside each year for the
real benefit of every one who sews; just the eve of every one's desire for clothes. Fer twenty-on- e years Thresher
Brethers been foremost in supplying these demands, offering the highest type of Silk and Velvet fabrics te complete
the wardrobe. Don't fail te attend, the offerings are such remarkable values, presenting wonderful opportunities to every
HOME SEWER to anticipate future requirements.

SILKS AND VELVETS

VTfttMVfttssV Those who foresightedly plan to do their Christmas Shopping early will make mistake in exam-UlriSUT-lS

ining these values for practical and sensible giving. Christmas but 3 weeks atvay

2150 Yards, 40Inch All Silk Brocade Crepes
We feel we were fortunate te have this let of Brocade Crepe offered to us at the very height

the season and in a season when Brocade Crepes are, question, the last word in fashion.
The manufacturer, desiring to reduce his stock te a minimum in order te close his books en Novem-
ber ."0, gave us this opportunity in Philadelphia pass en te you this saving of ever one-thir- d.

(Retail value $4.50.) Fnce, per yard
Suggestions for Brocade Crepes' many uses of today are the new Draped Gowns, Jacquettes, Blouses, Elegant Vrap

and Fur Linings, etc. There are four patterns ever 30 colors and combinations make selections from.

40-In- CREI'E DE CHINE large
assortment Light and Dark shades,
suitable for Lingerie, Blouses,
Dresses, etc. Heme Sewing Week
Price SX.35

Our GEORGETTE and CHIF-
FON assortment of 300 different
colors enables you te match any
tint you miffht desire.

KADIUM TAFFETA lry.
Flesh. Pink and Black. dependable
quulity for underthings. Special value
nt, yaid SI .05'

36.1nch WASHABLE SATIN In Ivery
and Pink, medium heavy weight, ex-

cellent quality for Xmas undci things'.
Heme Sewing Week Price SI.25
0 SATIN FACED SILK and WOOL
CREPE Tins high-clas- s fabric has
been great denw.nd this season.
Navv, Caramel, .Midnight Blue ami
Black. Special uluc at, yard SR.65

36-In- LINGERIE TRICOLETTE
JERSEY Plain and Drep-Stitche- d

elfec'-- , Ivery, Flesh and
Orchid, greatly in demand for Xmas
underthings. Heme Sewing Week
Price S1.35

(Silk Undervest can be made out of
yA mi. for $i.ei)

Vc arc showing thirty-nin- e neir
street and irenina shades g

Illack) of COSTUME
CHIFFON VELVETS; nothing
excels thrm in popular demand.
Alse our assortment of TRIM-
MING AND MILLINERY VEL-VET- S

is most complete.

Waists
HAND-MAD- E WAISTS Of batiste nnd

voile (every stitch hand done), real filet
lace and edging, nil new models. ,lui.t
thu ideal waist for gifts. Heme Sew-
ing Week Price S3.05

Kimonos
Of cotton crepe, daintily embroidered and

ribbon trimmed, all new attractive mod-
els. Heme Sewing Week Price S3.95

Large! Importer! and

Distributor Silk

K

1UHH 1HI, J). A II III III QtLKS and velvets
ninuxHH.pjiiiiiiiiiuhh

new
have

of without

to

33-In- IMPORTED NATURAL COLOR
PONGEE Excellent quality, no
rice powder, high lustre, quality we can
fully recommend for service. Especial-
ly desirable for Blouses, Dresses, Men's
Shirts, Pajamas and Draperies. Heme
Sewing Week Price.. Sl.lO and SI.35

36-In- BLACK LUSTBOUS SATIN
ruvedyc, rich Black; greatly under the
nobitive cost te manufacture today.
Heme Sewing Week Price S2.25

40-In- CANTON CREPE (Pure Silk) ,

In White, Navy, Dark Brown and
Black. Splendid value. Heme Sew-
ing Week Price S2.10

36-In- WHITE JAPANESE HABUTAI
WASH SILK In medium and heavy
weight. Heme Sewing Week Price

88c te S2.25
h L'NDEE CREPE In a medium-weigh- t,

bright linish, washable, does not
require ironing; yard S1.35

40-In- SATIN CHARMEUSE Goed
weight, soft, blight finish, light and dark-shade-

plenty of navy, brown and
black; yard S1.95

40-In- PRINTED CREPES DE CHINE
The .season's new patterns, Persian,
Cietennc, Caravan and Paisley colors,
medium and heavy-weig- ht crepe suitable
for trimming?, dress linings and com-
bining with plain materials in the new-styl- e

dresses; yard S1.05 te S3.95
36 Inch SATIN MESSALINE Goed

weight, medium lustre in the wanted
colors; .aid S1.35

36-In- CHANGEABLE TAFFETAS In
the wanted high colors, toned down

with white, giving the appeniance of a
sefl, frosty surface, also black;
yni S1.95
Samples Given With Pleasure

Bloemers
SILK JERSEY BLOOMERS Full length

(reinforced), large variety of street
shades, including black. Heme Sewing
Week Price S4.95

KNICKERS Made from n very geed
quality of Tricot Jeisey, full G2-in- hip
measure and well tailored in flesh, white
and ftieet shades. Heme Sewing Week

- S1.95
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Our Mail Order Department Is ready te give
prompt and efficient personal attention te the
requirements et out-of-to- patrons.
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36-In- SHIRTINGS Supcrspun broad-
cloth, fine, close, Arm weave, medium
finish in a large assortment of plain and
multi-colore- d stripes, suitable for
dresses, men's shirts pajamas,
launders perfectly; yard SI.65

40-In- FLAT CREPE Fine, close, firm
weave, medium-brig- ht finish, sea-
son's newest crepe in all the wanted
street shades, also beautiful black, a lik-
able gift for mother; yard S3.25
h VEtVET CORDUROY WIDE
WALE In a desdrable weight, in a
geed line of colors, plenty of white,
navy, brown black, suitable for
children's coats, house robes, jackets and
kimonos; yard 05c

27-In- VELVETEEN TWILL Back and
fast pile, soft finish, medium lustre, in
all the wanted street shades, yard.Sl.65

36-In- CHIFFON-FINIS- H VEL-
VETEEN Excellent quality twilled
back; in colors. Heme Sewing Week
Pl- S1.95

36 and 38 Inch SILK DUVETYNE Seft,
close pile in all the Wanted colors, suit-
able for dresses, capes separate
skirts; yard S2.95 and S3.95

CHIFFON VELVET AH silk soft
supple finish in a geed line of colors,
street and evening shades. Plenty of
brown navy; yard '. S5.95

38 te 40 Inch IMPORTED BROCADE
VELVETS en CHIFFON VOILE
GROUNDS Well-covere- d patterns in
twenty new street and evening shades,
including Navy. Home Sewing Week
Price S10.95

",4;J.n&IM,,!FK,) W00L
Medium weight, geed lu?tie,

of colors, plenty of navy, brown nnd
black; yard g jj gj- -

Silk
Of striped chiffon taffeta made from ourown silk in our workrooms, nil newmodels with clnstic top, full .'.2-in- hip

measure. Heme Sewing Week Price. S2.95
Very excellent quality of silk indium in asplendid range of colors, also black, gen-

erous widths, flounces made with VanDuke ruffle, small silk underlay. Home.Sewing Week Price S4 95
REMEMBER If u ,s w iw.w

'ou w"l "nd it mThresher a nnA usually at lower price than thesame quality he procured elsewhere
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Petticoats

Walnut 2035

Walnut 2036
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Read the Advertisements en the Classified Ptv ages
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